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Election ConIssion Throws Out Tuesday 
Yote C.,..tely;. Cancek' AII 'YidorieS 
. . 
nnr 11IctI1., Rlnlk's ".tlSt 
"I . not ,...Jft .. 11J .. II t • 
.... 
Jo..Nz the £inal ."'*- was ai-
I H.dwid.c:aUed b .me.c:om-
coopeation cl tbc' Commi .. 
will wcar I new look of am-
pany {font formatiOn, f 0 u r 
rows oE ~ deq) and 24 I ~ " " .--C_'--'-' 
men wide, Jius majorena,. 
Spotting new WMe tlul.:os 
with Eeacbend pl\aneS, tbe 
~nd will introduce. "Tbe 
Two O'clock J~". " lresb 
precision nWII'bcr Mlich they 
wiD pt., .lso at !be sm home-
cominspaeOct.17. 
'!be viliting Salukis will en-
~ by ~Y~: &!:: 
consisting of I guirMl tour of 
the campus, I stucknt mixer 
&nd I dinner in their honor. 
~~~1!~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~ ______ =-=--,~~_~d~.!.'~. m~ 
Cash AWGrds 
For .CoIlege . 
Publications 
Liberty And Freedom 
On Cot. 10, 1912., 0<. Sun 
Yat-scn'. RevollJlion in auna 
(n'crthmv the ctntnJics.oJd im-
porullonn "p __ F", 
the 61"51 time a Rtpublic was 
hom on !he OUnese continent. 
mumlt Clint on tne mainland. 
It is • ciedit to these uu-
:ts·;: ~ ~wstilli:li 
dc~:r:~~ '!1D;J: 
~lt:'c:r&kthethe = )~i 
their ideah of liberties and 
medom high, while the Com-
munists hive I foothold in Ih<o"'~~~~~_ 
their mother country. I 
Founh. Nationalist a,,;n l S 
"8th National Day, also ",lied 
the Double Tenth. is 'oMm>ed 




Rcmmibering our own 
figbr: for freedom and whac 
the Fourth of July mearu 10 
Americ:ans, ~I'C ~y Qlngralul· 
utions to the o"inese uuden'l$ 
Zic W .... A Let " 1II1II .. 
(y,,, "" II F[") 
COMPLETE UUIiIlY AID 
DIIY ILUIIII. r'ICE . 
IN CAUONDALl • •• 211 W. MfIn .... PIi. GL 7·1711' . 
IN IIUlPIfYSIOIIO •• :11. I ." .... ; ..... IJli 
liO •• 'S LAUNDEIS 
AN.D CLEINEI 
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 
, .. BIEAK.FAST ANYTIME 
OPEl Z. HOUIII, SIX DAYS A WEEI 
Cilloj S,nj., F ... 7 A. M. to , P. M. 
Gd • $5.50 Mal Tleld For $5.00 
WASTELlA'S ·CAFE 
Cerner .f Wllnl! Ift~ Ulln.is 
IT'S HERE NOW ' 
The Ford Falcon 
COMPACT _ ECONOM'ICAL 
UP TO 30 MI~ES PER GALLON 
VOGLER FORD· 
381 N. IIIln.h 
will be ~ml 10 
publieation whi.:n 
stan' and $';' 5 will 
to the autt.or. 
will bC't-udgt:oi on 
•. c ...... , .... -.... of thou ant! skill 
and $U ;em dlOUJd 
to coIlCgr uudenrs. 
t.. ... _.I"'-:':"':':" resc:rvu the dght cbepriuinanyc:a~ 
entry is of sufficienl 
YUU.L MUSIC COMilAHY 
OF HERRIN PRESENTS, 
THE MUSICAL ALPHlIBET 
B 
B IS FOR BALDWIN 
~~::$I.c~~aJa:~ty~ru~It~~ 
the suppplier of }"tIUf complete musical needs. 
REMEMBER, YOU'LL ALWAYS SAVE AT YUILl$ 
FOOTBALL: ITS CAUSE AND CURB 
NErlSaturday at the football pine .rule you are littin( in roar 
::~:~r:e;~~;d the end sooe, 1I"00't 100 lift . 
AlAric Sipfooe (1868-1934) etarted life humbly .CD • fum. 
Dta' Thud, Kaoaaa. His mother and fa\her, both named Ralph, 
.. ·ere bean-gle&DUI, and Alaric became a beaD-clr:&Det too. Later 
he moved to Oregoo and found 1I"0rk with a loainc firm as • 
Iktmp-tbumpu. Then be "WeDt to North Dakota 1t"bm: he 
tended the furna ce io. truWY (v.beat.-heater) . Tbeo be drifted 
to .Texas .. ·here he tidied up oil fields (pipe-wiper). Then to 
Arizona .. ·here he droOl dried fruit (fig-rigger). Tben to K~ 
tucky where he fed harMS at. breeding farm (oat.-toter). Thea 
to Long Island .. ·here fte dres.sed poultry (duck-plucUr). Thea 
to Alub "ohere be ~ro\'e a deli\"l~ry , ·an for a bakery (bread. 
a1edder). Then to MIDneeot& .. 'bere he cut up (rosen IabI (to&-
weer). ~eo ~ Ne\"&da .. ·here he computed odd, in. pnablinc 
bOUle (dlllC-pneer). Then to Mil,,·aukee where be puted camera 
lenses ~ther (ZeiY-splicer). 
~ly. he .,,·eot to Omaha ,,·here he cot a Job in • t&noery 
beabng rug hldetl until they lI'ere aoftand ,upple (bos-&ger~ 
Here he foUDd happineee at last. 
RENT 
... """ 
" -=ewy in& Steering OJrnmiriee. She 
was in the Miullry 8111 
aDirt last ye.r Ind \\"1$ In .1 · 
tendant in the 1957 Home-
coming. S~ j is I mc:mber of 




Lt/pIt SIMI! In Southelll IllInol. 
srllllT UTES ••• 
1II ...... M.1IflI 
111.711,. 3 Mnth. 
atl SoIllsIllI.,I, CARBONDALE 
Temtj of MisSissippi. Miss 
Gm, 20, is majOring in cl~­
menf2ry edUcation_ Silt: is 
_commander of the Angel 
Flight, I memhct of the Assn. 
for Olildhood EdUCIrion, the 
Student Education Ann., Pi 
umbdl Thrt. and the B~p­
cst Student Union. 
NOW IS THE TlfI!E TO GET 
YOUR SWEAT SHIRTS WITJi 
THE S. I. U. EMBLEM 
CREW NECK 
In S,,~,~ BlICk" R'III ' 
Men's an. W.mtn 'J 
ZIPPEIIIECI •••• H,III 
NODDED SWUT SHIIITS 
GREY. ROYAL. SCARLET 
M .. Pert. Men', SWEATERS Inj JACKETS In. $1.15 
VEATH SPORTS MART 
1II S,utk 1111.,1, PI,n, 7-6011 
iesidtnt, 
is entuing her 
contest. The 
~l-)nr'<lld home economics 
major is I mr'mhct ri Ddll1 
Zcu sorority and hu betn a 
Ne\l' Stuck!" Week group 
Miu K:rM~d: ~0.l:~ 
coming SlCiCring Committee: 
Ind 1W been on the Spring 
Fesc.i \·11 Steering 4Yrunittt't 
two }nn on the Quutmu 
Week SteeritUl Committer I nd 
I member or £be SIU moir. 
Johnny i!lftth I Unclallilled 
Wins Award Stwdenb Meet 
JoIon'y Finch. ~i~ jown~. 10 Itegllter 
hom Carmi. has been \ 
Annu.1 Slud~n ' Unclauifkd 51u&nls . 
• L by ~ St. ~15 l\·ilI nOI I~islf'lf until .ftt'l Ind Mar};etJn'& IIO Kliftt'f for tht ui ntt'r 
01 tile: A~can nun. 14 . . 
who ~~~~dcnl nI Dr. Jac}; Glltum, <OQ,di",·IJ"w.>h 
I of Alpha [xh. tor of ~~scling .nd 
. .d\'Crtisin,l! unduyfit'd ptrsonnd 
r~i\'t' an .II-t;ol· cd 10' altend I mttting 
. the: Oli · pro«durts ' l' the MorTis 
AmmC3~~~~ bury .-\odilot.ium Ocf . 14 It 
Agencies 00. IS· •. ;~cnt$ will he d irKted 
WllIDW txaeTl' .11&1 til Dli AID 
HDW TD DO IT TD IElP YDUII call IT 
PElI( PEIIFDIIMnDl •••• 
TRY US ONCE AND YOU'LL AGREEI 
.RANDON'S MOIILCAS 








N.llrelJl to perf«:tlon II low.pricf':f 
e., IIVllr cam,1 
CUT IT 
CURT'S-
OPPOSITE THE A , ~ IN CAUDNDALE 
CURT'S BARBEll SHOP 
;HoNE f"'1~ 
"YOU'LL liKE OUR i~iioM IHi" 
6 STATION WAGONS-Styled to eanyyou .... l. with tile IdDdct 
~.m':n"~=""'-''''''' ,,, ..... 9Il.10,..1 r.-----...... --_______ .. ft-hI"-a.,----..., __ ~ .... .., ................... __ lI. 
See "our local authorized Chevrolet dealer 






• &dualve M-pev •• preckI_ ~ _ lei ..,. 
• ..".... Mot-:wv'" UIIIO ... - .ihNe Pkk-vp 
• Tw.'·MotM"f' ............. MWce-..JeI ....... 
fotttwiw,.._tMl .... '" 
• ow; _ fi .. I..,..... eeH to carrr-MC ..... ...,.. 
n-el1_1W. c ........ by 10' ceN 
• =-...~.mpllfiw--.. ,.ev ... I.,. ...... 
~OZp=_~ =f~ ~~~ 
=I.~~~ 
tion. Ch .... from many $7990 
beautiful otyIeo and 100_-
-- NO""", eI .. to ,",y' c... " .. -Boo and iIMr _ M __ -
III.no"hoaieBiP~ .. . ""'_ ... __ 01-.-... . 
"'.1AIIi Professor rais Of, 
. - - I . 
~·Of KIIushche, 
Freshmen who are unable to 
~~~~olN-: 
ional ClIeng-cbi UrUwnity in 
Formoa. Dr. Shieh told • rI!-
por'er last week that the late 
John FO$lCJ Dulles was me 
only person to peroei\·t the 
UUt: nlwrt: 01 Communism. 
~~r~ Th~~=r::; I-:---:'-::"'",'~ 
cam credH in this courw 
thrOugh a serie5oramc:ertslnd 
1«tUrai which began last Sun-
day. . 
1be conttrts \\ill be held 
each Suncby throughout the 
ac:Idemie },UI, presented by 
the depucment of fine uu. 
Ownber music \O.'JS plaYN 
Suncb~· . but plam include ,II 
types of music, including jazz.. 
Many of the concerts I re 
presented by students. bUI 
guesr sinp Ind pta\''tI~ Ire: 
in\'i ,ed (rom the professional 
world. M05I or the: concens 
will bst approximately one 
bou." 
A R'ri~ of It'CIuteS. which 
begm ~T$!ac:bYI will .ho , 
count toward Con"ocation cre-
dit. "John Ikw~y's Rise and 
FaJl in Russi." was gil~ by 
William \\I. BricL-m.a.n in Mos-
ru Library Auditorium. while 
• sociology Itcrurr:, "A Socio-




A compku supplnncntary 
list bas been gi"m CD ·fresh· 
men, including ,II Con\'OCI-
lion credit lectures Ind con-
ecru. s!;udenl:$: Ire reminded 
1lw thev must be on time to 
reczivc ~it for .ttmdancc at 
the Convoations.. IE an\' RU-
dent has qlXSlioru concUni~g 
: j~ ~n~=~o~ :; 




Fut,rinc Brlnd Nalles 
@. 
Kroehler 
B & K FURNITURE STORE 
" Enuytlllnr T. Flmlsl TIll H ••• " 
102·101 N,rb 1111 Sind TeI.,lon. 55 
. MURPHYSBORO. ILLINOIS 
1be lntufratunity Counci l I A woman uudent 
is the rtpfl5Cntati \'c go\'erning fi\'e one-hour late 1"J::'d::: 1 ~'E.Ljr~j~~i'~~i~ bod), of the InUI 'S social fratu- q UJrter 10 Ix used at 
nitieson . tion. 
CARBOIIDALE'S.DIAMOIID HUDQUlRTERS 
* Rillas * PEIIDAIITS 
* ,wnCHES * LOOSE STOIIES 
* MOUIITIIIGS 
RAY'S JEWELRY 




SHOE SHA.t'ES IN BROWN 
Set Oar urre SelectlO" 'f HNis If" MI.· 
Heels In 8rIWn • Blick. S." .... CI" 
C. ...... mbiaaio .... IyIipifi<ulbnnnl4llldy· 
c-_ theobapootbat..u. 




AjI.l-lllck or lIown •••• $11.11 
ArnwkoM-8llck It 0,,, 
R" C~I ••••• • • • •• ' •• $12.11 
cotIllli-.... It .... SIII4, $12.11 
For The Firll Time In Yout Area 
\ 
----------~ Mlrrw. MIITIr On n, W.II Is II I ...... I Olin' c,m (orwri&e) • THE lANE SUllIVAN WAY (F"""" Joim 110 ...... P ....... ·D"""""01 St. ·LoWs) _ I ~D CHARM AND lEAUTY 
• MAKE·UP _ Ski .. ClIO- E,.·m. ,nj LI,·Llnt -
HoI,styIo 
• VISUAL POISE - Goa In MoII,n 
• WARDRDIE • MODEL'S SECRETS 
• VOICE .nj DRAMA 
FREE! 
SI •• j.rizI., T ..... 'nI o. NoII,,"IIJ ..,,,,tI.,, 
1 ...... 1 T.II ... 
ADULT·TEEN-PRE·TE£N-tHILDREN·S CLASSES 











~ It.-.!::7c. ~ .... FOl.aUJ 
..... cw.o.zw. ,, _
_ 0."".,", 




* CREPE PAPER 
* PARTY FAVORS 
SEE US FOR 
MONOGRAMMED NAPKINS 
(On& DIY SlrYln) 
BIR .KHOL? 
CaRDS AIID GIFT~ 
. ;Jhfnklng and commun.lcatlona 
JLucb for til •• tan. reuana we have arown into. lIyatem that 
That', what a company like Gen Tel-
America', MIaODd tarv-t teI~De .)'Item' 
- mot do to ftnd DeW atld better wa,. to 
buUdtomomnr'lcommmleatl0b8l1el'Vices. 
And tbat', what our lar •• atld hirhly 
trained Itaft of lcillltm. aDd enaiDeen · 
CODtinuotWi" aim at. Thaae aN the men 
and women who are ea .. aced fa the 
~t of DIW ad promblna' tech-
nique. in Ael4a aueb u memory .,-.t.em., 
- __ hlob...-d .... ..., • . iDa'. _ _ .... 
Ga'llol .... __ dod .... 
..... lta..n~.'l'haI' .... oftha 
GENERAL 
haa 1,745 exchanges in SO .tates, provid-
inr modern uniee for over 8.700,000 
telephones. Our Hnea carry 119 million 
convuutiolll: each week, and we're adding 
8.760 new pbonea every week. 
1b keep up with our COUDayll ~. w. 
eoDtinue to think ahead,]IIan ahead. in"eG 
ahead. Ia fact, tbb year, alone, we'n 
lanatlD.r almcC f200 mllllon in. new facll-
ttl. required to meet the ever-ibcreulnC 
demand for more &ad bet.:t.er teJ.apbone _co. .
or-. an tnlcal ezampI .. of ........ 
.trtft-DOt 0DIy to meet tod&,.a UIIIIIIIo-
nleation.a needi but to aanrv tomorTow .,. 
. ~ TElEPHONE&ELECTRONICS 
-. 
Stdents witt! Attl,lt,. Cu ds 25, 
Tim!! &,30 Inl "'0 p, M, 
SATURDAY 
FUR~: AUDITORIUM, ' 
A'.lsslon: All lhs 48c Stallenb wfUI ActifUIJ Cuds 2Sc 
Thnts 1:30 an. 1:'0 P. M. 
. ~~.;~d \\~:lbsi:l!::;S : . 
plans to .;nS!,~ nal. (Woanarion Service 
teld and is also =~:..::-=~=~~-=P::hot=o::)===:::-_--,-
. 'n-rollian. I rushing in 25 carries. !FORD TRAVELS TO 
. • of w hat ,l'ancc hill ing and continl.:5 1(' 'Dr. James Ford. sru journa l. 
powerful back R2\1: Sa U Walker Jj\'Q up lO his ad'i LA, MO. MEETINGS 
In the IUh.o t<, run with the authoriw and pow- ism professor, will tnI\·t! IO '~\' 
, he- showed t!r he demonstnttd Saturd,l\' Orlans this month to IllCnd the: 
of the fi~ night Southern', football Saiu- Natlorul Radio-Tele\'ision News 
. . has 5etn In l:is may ha\"r found a succe;.so: l.linaors Aun. annual mtrtin~. 
10 the grellest blod: in SJU his- Ford will abo , 'isit Webster Col· 
. limited ac' tor". Cann Shannon. Shlnnon lege. Wtbster Cf'O\.'es, Mo., laIc 
g;lme5 graduated hst spring afttt scnin;! in the month to act as I Con -
season, ot.mlN f:\'ery scoring and yardage n: ... :ord su ltanl for a high school journal 
compiled. loW of 139 yards in SJU's r«'Ord book. hm confttcncc rhett. 
u,lvoidlpendinrmont')'!(C)aatatemmt 
unconacioualy revealinr aD wtn-«mIerV-
ath·e attiw dl'! CD) an admiaion that 
you deserve u bir all mooUle .. Pop? 
AO BO CO DO 
u you .. w a man Ob hi. 
hand. and kneu in the 
street, ~ for aom~ 
thmr. would you (A) try to 
find it before he does! (8) 
tell him it WI't won.b ret.-
I"UlI oVe:!' for! (C) uk 
..,., :':-::.,,",,-:;' ,.d:°:Cb~ 
fiDdlit1 
is the best of its kind ever developed.Jar 
finest tobacco taste. A thinking m4fl' 'filter. 
And they know Viceroy delivers a rich. 
.. tisfying taste that', never been equaled. 
A mwking m4n', tGsU.. 
A thinking man', filter • • •• IIIIIOking 
man's ta8te. How about rOK trying 
Viceroys? 
-BII till war. i} 1/00 ~ (C) in thr~ out 
of four of /lout quutw..., •..... vou /JUnk 
for llourulfl ' 
The Man'Who'Thinks for Himself 1Cnows-
OILY "CElIO' IW A THIIIIHlI MAli'S FILTER ••• A IMIIIIII IIAII'I TASTEJ .1_.-... ___ 0... 
